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TIMK TAKLKH.

Railroad.
KABT BOUND.

Ho. S, Arrives 12:45 A. . . , Deports 12:66 A. M.
" 8, 12 15 F. M. r. .

1 1'"'' 'wBMT BOUND.

Mo. 1, Arrive 4:40 A.M. Departs 4:80 A. M.
7, 5:16 P.M.. ; &:) P. X,

Two loom' frelfrbts that carry paMcngers'Jeave
ne for the west at 7:45 A. K.tand one tor the

east at S a.m. jtr?ki v' j .'.
, STACKS.

For Prlnerllle, via.? Saltb' Oven, leave dally
except Sunday) at rt a. at. . .

For AntelopS, "Mitchell, Canyon City, leave
Monday Wednendayuprtd Frldaya,tit 6 A. M-- ,

For Dufur. KlngBley, Wamlc, WuplnlUa, Warm
Spring imd Tygh Valley, leave daily, (except
Sunday) at 6 A. M. " ' ' ' ' " '

For Goldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
week-excep- t Sunday at 8 a. m. ' '

Offices for: all lines at the Umatilla House.
"

Post-office.- 1'

OFFICE" HOOB8

. eeaeral Dellvrey Wlrtdow. '.". . .8 a. m. to 7 p. m
UdYipr frder- a m. to 4 ii. m.
Bnnday G. D. .".','. 9 a. m. to 10 a. m.

By train going East:1,. p, m." and .U'tt'a.
ncbt. ...... . ma. " -

Mb fnr ftnldendale 7:30 ft.. tQ
"Prinpvllle .5:80 vm:
".Dufurand Warm Springs. ..5:S0 a. m.

' (Leaving for Lyle y Uartland. .5:30a. m,
i u t v J Antelope.. yi ..t 6:30 a. m

Except Sundayi '. ' " '
r. Tueaday Tharadiry and Saturday,

" Monday Wednesday and Friday.

TBI CHURCHES.'

X lor, Pastor. Services every Sabbath at 11

a.m. and 7:80 P. M. Sabbath School at 12 M.
Prayer meeting every Thursday evening at 7
O'OIOCK.

............ . milt.' 1 f ifTTDU LJ .... W I'
V

. ljUftiuswi." .. I. ... ...........OflmlMwamirf. -RnndllT. it 11

A. M. and 7 'P. M. Sunday School after morning
service: stranger coraiauj iuu.,t t?(w

.... . .xw- - huwm - 1M.. Service every Sunday morning and even- -

invitation la extended by both pastor and people
to all. t--v -- ' w

PAUL'S CHURCH Union Street, opposite
ST.Fifth. Rev. Kli D. HuU'.llfle Rector. Services
every Sunday at XI a. m. ana ;au r.
School 12 :80 P. M. 'Evening Ptye en Friday t

CrTUKCrl pev. ratnerSTrrETER'8 Low 'Mass every Sunday ' at
7 A. M. High Ma at 10:80 ArM.- at
7 P. M.

SOCIETIES.

A 8HEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meeta In K

f. .of P. hall on nrss ana-'tnir- eunaays at

ASCO LODOE, NO. 15, A. F. A A.W nrstand tnira Monaay oi eaen mourn i-- r
P. M.

ROYAL. ARCH CHAPTER NO. C

DALLES in Masonio Hall the third. Wednesday
of each month at 7 P. M.

(WOOfMEH " OF THE WORLD.
MODBH1T Camp No. 59, MeeU Tuesday even-ta- g

Ji aaeh-- week oI.O; O.-- Hail at 7:80. . -

LOPGE,' NO. 5, T. O. O.COLUMBIA eveniag at 7!S0 o'clock, in Odd
Fellows hall. Second street, between Federal and
Washington. Sojourning brothers are welcome.
H. A. Bills, Sec' ji iostr, N. G.

LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. MeetsFRIENDSHIP evening at 7:30 oclock, in
8chaano'aattding,'4MrH'of Court and' Seeond
street. Sojourning members are cordially in-
vited. Gko. T. Thompson,

D. fltft V.aubb, Bec'y. '

CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCEWOMEN'S will meet every Friday afternoon
at X o'clock at the reading room. All are invited.

LODtfE NO. -'- 'A.-0. "U. WMeeTEMPLE P. HaU(:Comer Second and' Coutt
Street. Tnursaay evenings at i :.

,. ..JoBIf FlLLOOK,
W. 8 Mtbb, Financier.1 M. W.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
1 'J I III

htm RAnNDERS Abcritkct. Plans and
VY specification furnished for dwellings,

churches, business blocks, schools and factories.
Charges moderate, satisfaction guaranteed. Of
fice over Frances bant. The Dulles, 0regoi,'jg

TML J. SUTHERLAND FELLOW OP TBIHITT
XJ Medical College, "and member of the Col-
lege of Physicisna and Surgeons, Ontario, Phy-
sician and'Sarffeon. On)ce; toains 8 nnd 4Cbflp-xaa- n

block. Residence; Judge Thornbury1 pec-n- d

street. Office hours; .10 to 13 a. m., 2 to 4
and 7 to 8 p. m... . :''. H.":Hli

O. D. DOANE PHYSICIAN ANDDR. " Office; i rooms S and 6 Chapman
Block. Keslaence over mcrnnauu rrencn s

"

store. ""Office hour 9 to VI A. M., 2 to 5 and 7 to

A B BENNETT. ATTORNEY-AT-IA- Of- -J. nee in Schanno's building, up stairs. The
Dalles, Oregon.

Ga "given lor the
a painless 'extraction of teeth. Also teeth

set on Bowed aluminum plate. Rooms: ignf
the Golden Tooth, Second Street.

'It. THOMPSON' ATroBNBT'-AT-LAW.-OfH-

Ar In Opera House Block, Washington Street,
me Llaues, uregan i,l mm '.

P. P. MATS.' B. B, HOBTINOTONi B. B. WUM.
HUNTINGTON b WILSON

French's block over
Tira Kactopal amaa, to ubiiSt,oregon. t'i V I

I M If
B.B.VCFTJB. SBO WATKIR8.''PBANK MBKBPBB.

UFUR, WATKIN8 " JTTCNEKEE ATTOB- -

Vogt Block, feecond Street, 4ieOallesj Oregon.

RoomsWH. and 53, New Vogt "Block; Second Street,
TheDallerVreKn-- . -

W. H. NEABEACK,
rr.j'M fiyiT.i "rrri if.n ! i:.)

PROPRIETOR OT.THJ5 ... ,-
-

THIKU o I KC.C. I .

, . (At Grime' old place of business.)
j

Horse fed to Hay or Oat at the lowest possi-
ble prtees.,- - Good.earo'glventdahtmalsilefv-i- n

bt ebare. I have ample-staW- e room. - .Give

. t 4. ' .

"HE WHO HESITATES IS LOST."

And anyone who hesitates to
come and buy some of Jhe ' bar-
gains we are offering will always

Why suffer with the heat when
yoi can buy those ..vV ;, v

Beautiful Patterns
OP ':

WbiteGoods.
So chea)A and keep cool.

We are offering a large line of

Mies' -- :- Cotton -- :- Underwear

At scandalous LOW PRICES, as
we intend to closa 'them out

Call: and. Inspect .Them.:
We. also offer inducements, in. ;

Misses' and Ladies' waists ' and ."

Jerseys.

JSIOHTH DALtLiES, Wash.
Situated at the Head of Navigation.

, Destined to be

Best lyfemrftaping Center
In the Inland Empire.

.1. ... '

Best Selling Property ,ofx the Season
in the Northwest. ,

For further information call at the office of

Interstate Investment ; Co.,
Or 72;Washinfirton St.. PORTLAND, Or.

O. D. TAYLOR, THE

The Opera
No. 116 Washington Street,

MEALS at -- ALL HOURS

;, Handsomely Furnished Rooms-t- o Reht by the
Day, Week or Month. '

Flnesrt.Sarnpio jRopms for Comrnercial -

i ' "'" i Special to Qpmmerclal

WILL S. GRAHAM,.

"

V., E. GARRETSOH. ;

Leate Jeweler.
i

80LI AGENT FOR THE

V"J

o7r

I AI1 Watch.WorklWarrantedy

Jewelry Made to . Order.
! ISS Second St., Tbe Dalle. Or. .

i ' i Vt J y is - ' 1 '" ' '

REMOVAL.
Glenn has 1 enioved

office' and office of
H T)iy? C" '

ElepMo LishCo.;Jto; 72
WashingtoiJ St.

DAX.LES, Or,

Men.
Rates Men.

his
the the

restaurant,
of the DAY-- or NIGHT.

PROPRIETOR.
v.:"t ..rl- -- Ii:

D. P. Thompson:",, J. S. iscbbnck. H. M. Bbaix,
rreaiaeni. uuuer.

ifsispoirBaiL;
THE DALLES, - OOOREN

A General Banking Business transacted
ueposits received,;eupject;.to bignt

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

; remitted on day of collection; '

pight arid Telegraphic Exchiinge sdld on
flew jgrK, Kan 1; ranciBCO' ana li'orV

. land, .. ' .

'
. ' directors:

D. P. Thompson." Jiror"88CBNCK
T. W. SPARK8. G0. A. LlBBK

H. M. Beall. ,

PREACH, ,& nCO.,
L ; bankers!,
i

TRANSACT A GEfiERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available, in the
; ,(. . Kaotern Utatesw' 't siji.

Sight ' Exchange , and Telegraphle
Transfers sold on JNew ,x oric; vnicago, Btj.
Lome,.. Ban , irftncipco,- - fortlana Mregon
Seattle Wash., and yariotis points in Of'
gonand w anington1 .h.,; '

Collectidhs made at all ,point on fay
oraDle terma.

MORE TRADE FOR: U. S.

President, Harrison Announces Recip- -
.i- - -

rocal Relations with San Domin-

go on Many Articles.

Big Suit Against Banker Ladd is
Began in Portland Tenny Loses

a Race. to Longstrect.

Vf s&msaTon, Aug. 1. Ihn president
today issued a proclamation tnnoQncing
reciprocity with" San Domingo, ' under
the act of Jast October which with view
to securing reciprocal' trnde exeni t from
duty;1 as "sugiir," molasses, coffee and
hides ' are imported into the United
States.. By this treaty- the following ar
tides manufactured in the United States
will be admitted free of duty in the Do
mingo Republic . after Sept.. 1st,; 1891;!
Live animal meats of all- - kinds ' except?
ing smoked-- ; various kinds of'cerealift
and' their flour ; hay plants and seeds
cotton seed oil. and cake, .coal, turpen
tines etc ; mining, manufacturing and
gricultural-.- ' machinery ; " railway mater'p
ial and hardware of various sorts; zinc,
lead, tin and copper in various forms;
building and ship material ;rpapCTprint- -

d, matter ; inks,' etc : gold and silver,
coin and. bullion. ...

AN EXCITING EVENT.

Tenny .and Liongstreet t Doing
at Morris-- Vuk -

Morris Park; Aug. 1. Surging,' jost- -

lihg,'pushing, thousands assembled here
today to see the battle. for12,000, and
the championship of the turf for Tenny;
and Lohgstreet admitted the best horses'
id training in America. A more perfect
day 'could not have been made.: The
track was perfect.' As the day wore on
the betting was spirited with Blight odds
toward Tenhy. .

The other events on- - the ' programme
which would have been Interesting any"
other day paled into insignificance! and
hut one thought: seemed to possess the
25,000 human, beings present.'

Frequent and anxious were the inqui
ries both as' to the condition of the flyers
and' each inquiry was met by the assur
ance that they were lit to run ' for a life."
Inquiries ' 'also' extended to the jockies
"and Hamilton "who will ride Lohgstreet,
and Barnes who will mount Tenny,1 were
pronounced in better condition in 'keep
ing with the animals. F.ach jocky rode
at. 126 pounds'. ;

Longstreet won : by twelve lengths,
time, 2:07M. '

Twenty-Fift- h r Kennion of the ' Vet- -
- : eratna.-"- ' ' ' ' '

Detroit, Aug. 1. The city is already
eleborately.decon.ted. for the- twenty- -

fifth reunion of the G. A. R. The regis-istrati-

committee have received rotice
from over 300 regimental organizations
representing forty-fiv- e of the states and
territories' Over 30,000 individuals are
assigned to accommodations. It is ex
pected that by Monday ' morning over

will ' be - for40,000 - Veterans provided
while fully half as many more will be
guests of citizens. ., ... ., ,

"' 'Wheat Harvest in Prog-res-.

Portland Aug. 1. The crop bulletirt
issued today by the Oregon weather bur- -'

eaii' says'tba't'. the. wheat" harvest is iii
progress in every - section of the. state.
Wheat is yielding from 20 to 40' bushels
per acre. "The berry is large and plump
The surplus wheat in Oregon and Wash-Ingto- n

will .be from seventeen; to twenty
millions of buehels.; '

Mint Pay SB Per Cent, on Fishing; Twine.
Washington, Aug. ' 1 .The treasury

department has "acquiesced in the, decis
ion of the circuit court for the, northern
district of California in the suit ' of Lee-so- n

against or Sullivari. The
decision is to "the effect that salmon
seine and gilling twine is dutiable at the

' ' 'rate of 25 per cent, ad valoreml

Paymaster Canby Given a New Position.
Washington,; Aug. --Jas.P.

Canby, ? paymaster has been t relieved
frohr duty l- - sa--- ' chief ' "paymaster '!pf " the
department .of the "Columbia Tand." wUl
proceed to Los Angeles to report to the
commanding general of the department
for ArizOn a for duty as" chief T paym as ter
of that department.

l,oek' Out of Printer..'" . ".,J''
Qmaha, Neb., Aug. l.-r-T- he eight hour

law passed by the last' legislature 'went
into effect today.1 The "em ploying job
printers of the city refused, to comply
with it this morning and locked out all'
of their employees. '

: .

- '' ' '' -' ':.. The Weather.
: San, FnANCi8CQ,Aug'' iprvFofecast; for
Oregon And Was hingtou, fair weather. -
'

, v,l n j.
Ban Francisco Market.

, . 8an FBANCiscocAug.-- s '.!.' Wheats
buyer '91, 1.61)4 1 season, 1.65X- -

WAN A MILLION' IIOLLABS.

,1 . Klarnsn sind. Friends JBegrin as Salt;
Again st Jtanker I.add for that

Amtiunt.
Portland, Aug. 1. A suit involving

over a million dollars was begun today
in the circuit court by J. Kiernan, et. oi.,
against the Portland Flouring Mills
Company and W. S. Ladd, et. al, Plain-
tiffs allege that they were stockholders
in the original corporation of the Port-
land Flouring Mill Company- which iu
1883 became financially'' involved to W.
S. Ladd.' The company passed a resolu-
tion that Ladd,- president, and James
Steel, eecretary, secure a - purchaser for
the property on which the mill' stood as
well as the mill. ' They allege that Ladd
and Steel never madev any effort to se-en- re

purchasers, but conveyed the prop- -'

erty without any consideration and that
Neat-wa- simply Ladd's agent. 'After-
wards it 'is claimed W. 8. Ladd, W. M.
Ladd and C' A . Neal ' incorporated the
new' company, calling it ' the Portland
Flouring Mills Co., and had the property
conveyed to them ' by NeaU" Plaintiffs
claim that the entire transaction was
fraudulent. They ask that' the sale be
set aside and that they may recover'the
profits made by the new corporation.

Bank of Koran in Financial Straits.
New Yoke:, Aug. 1. A London special

saysr "Considerable alarm is felt in
Rome over' rumors of the impeiiding
closing of the bank of Rome. The tank
is ah" old 'Catholic' institution and if; is
said that Pope Leo has advanced 2,000,- -
000 francs and thus ' averted the' threat- -'

ened disaster. "

'

Madrid, Aug. 1. The official Gazette
today publishes a decree promulgating
a new treaty between the United States
and Spain in regard to trade between
the United States' and Cuba and Port
O'Rico.

Steamer Reaches Port on Fire.
London, Aug. 1. --The British steamer

Angelica from Cardiff for' the Mediter-
ranean , returned to the port from whence
she sailed 6'n1 fife:'. Three of her crew
were burned to death. .

Killed by 'u ExpTosioiv' ""

Cobcnna, Aug. 1. An explosion : to-

day in the" fireworks factor- killed six
people and injured many more.

THE HARVEST FAILURE.

A a Cnnpcqsencfl Ford Is Hcaree and
There is Much Suffering-- .

St.. Peteksbubg, July. 30. The great-
est misery exists in Bessarabia, owing to
the failure of the harvest and the scarcity
of food: In the village of Koushanv the
people broke out in riot and plundered
shone of ' Drovision's. The local "Dolice
tried to restrain them, 'and 'were badlv'
beaten, and one of their number killed.'
Reinforcements arriving from Bender,
the rioters were at length dispersed, and
a large number were made' prisoners.
Two of the prisoners were knouted to
death on the public streets, as a warning
to their companions, and ' six were' se-
lected for immediate deportation to
Siberia'. The wives arid children of the
exiles were , not permitted to" speak to
them before departing, and nothing. was
spared' that would be. likely, to strike
in the unhappy, peasantry.. At Kles-hene- e,

the chief place of the province,
it is said that no less than ' twelve per-
sons have died. of starvation this month.
Not Jews (done, but many Russians have
hurried across the frontier into Rou'-mani- a,

in order to escape the severe
measures instituted since the outbreak.

SENATOR QUAY'S REASONS.

He Tell Why He Kesijrned From the
National Committee.

Philadelphia, July. 30. Senator
Quay, arrived here this, evening; In an
interview he spoke freely of his resigna-
tion from the republican national com-
mittee. He eaia: -

. "I was 'merely .desirous of relinquish-
ing the chairmanship, and in order to
do that it was necessary that I should
withdraw entirely from the committee.
I had previously made several attempts
to resign. I first made up my mind tu
withdraw on Saturday night following
the presidential election in 1888, but was
peisuaded not to carry out my purpose
then. In March, 1890, while in Florida,
I wrote lr. Clarkson,. asking him to
call the committee together to consider
my resignation. Shortly after this the
attack began oh me, and of course I
could not resign under fire, Recently 1

,'concluded; that' the time'-had arrived
when I could properly" sever my' connec-
tion with and did so."
'

A Young" Medico' Escapade.
PhiladklphiaT July 30. Edward Pep--,

per, sr.V today filed his answer to the
allegations of his ' 8on,,Edward "Pepper;
r., M. D. who 'claimed that .his father
iad agreed to 'pay' him '12,000 francs a

year, as ill health had compelled him to
give up bis practice ;oiParis, ' ,The , an-
nuity 'was 'paid 'for' some time; but for
five years past no .payments have been
made. The elder Pepper denies thai ill
health Story and says ' that it was his
son's misconduct with women that
caused him to lose -- his practice. To
avoid scandal he agreed, . to pay , 1000
francs a month, the. money to be used
for the-docto- r a"' family.
The doctor, however,'---Abandone- bis
'wife for sn adventuress, and the pay-
ment consequently ceased.

A.N IMPORTANT DBCISION.

A South Uaknta Court Holds That Half-t- t
reeds Follow tho Status of Their

Father.
Pieerk, S. D. .1ufy30. Cnnsiderable

comment has been aroused by a decision
of the United States court . .in, regard .to
the status of ' children born of Indian
women and white or citizen; husband.
The ease was that of .the United States
vt-- . Ward, on. the charge of. selling liquor
to a half-bree-d. - The evidenctt was that
the half-brfe- d in qustion had a negro
father, who was a citizen, and ar Indian
mother. The decision of "the. court is
that children "follow the status of their
fath r, and hence" are citizens of the
United States, and amenable only to its
laws. If the decision holds good"" it will
affect the ownership of the greater ""'part
of the land taken up in the., vicinity- - of
Fort Pierre and Stanley , across the river
from Pierrej jis'itiw'ne'arly nil held by
squaw men," Children, or their wives.

YELLOW KNTBI.OPR DAT.

Nla Hundred f:rnKus Uurwau Employes
to be Discharged.

Washington, July .. 30. Tomorrow,
will )e known as the '"yellow, envelope",
day in. the census office. No" less than
SKH of these envelopes will be distributed
each one containing a brief announce-- ,

ment that the services of the person
named are no longer required. It is not
often that such a large discbarge takes
place at one time, in fact not oftener
than once in ten years, when the census'
office, beginning with a forceof JOOor 200,,
rapidly swells and expands till, within
the p pace of a year, the clerical force
nuinber overSOOO. As the business of
the office is gradually, disposed of the
contraction of the force J K'gins, there be-
ing n't necexsity for such .a laro number
of clerks. Oil August 'loth 400 more
clerks will be discharged'.'

leath of a Foolhardy Fellow.
Hklbna, Mont., July 30. A remarka-

ble cuse of fool hardiness, that resulted
in a death, occurred today at Livingston.
A party ot seven men had constructed a
boat, in which to float down the Yellow-
stone and Missouri rivers to the Dakota
wheat iields, where they would' work
during harvest." They started today.'
William Barnes was in the stern steer-
ing the craft. The boat bad gone but a
short distance when they passed under,
some overwhelming willows. In a reck-
less mood Barnes grasped the willows
and swung himself out of the. boat,
which floated on. Before the boat could
be brought back, Barnes bad dropped
into the river and drowned. His home
was in Montreal, Canada. His body was '

not recovered.' The party passed on
down the Yellowstone.
Christianized Indian Destroy Their

Idol.
ajulbth,. Minn., jniy vjapiain

Jack Crawford has returned from a trip,
to the northern part of Vermillion lake,
and states ' that Frank Porter, a half
breed, and Mrs. Denipsen, of Stillwater,
Minn., have for three months past been
working among the Chippewa Indians
on the reservation and have converted
nearlv all to Christianity. A few days
ago tne maians garnered an tneir iaois
in a big pile and burned them.

Married by Sirs. Kalllngton Booth.
New York, July 30. Adjutant Will-- ,

iam' Wallace Witidell and Adjutant Ida
Mav, of the Solvation army, were mar-
ried tonight by Mrs. Ballington Booth,,
wife of Commander Booth, who acted in
the absence uf her husband: The wed-
ding is a notable one, from the fact that
it i a flia rirJr i i a i o vsi r.

been tied bv a woman.
Chicago Wheat Mar I..--

Chicago; 111., Aug. 1. Close;
wheaf, easv, cash 87; (September,
87.

Prayers for Rain.
I have heard my futher say that In the

days of his early manhood, which dates
back to more than a century, in a season
of protracted drought it was a custom for
the deacons of the church situated .in the
old town of East Windsor to call together
the members on a week day and put up
petitions for rain. And he has assured me
that these meetings were alwajs followed
by rain! He failed to tell mu just bow
Soon. Among those always iu attendance
was a rao ot the of Potwlne, one
wonderfully gifted in prayer.

- My father called to mind some of this
pious man's earnest expressions, such us
"Send down the rain, O Lord! not in tor--

I rents, out. in cupious sicj effusions," On
I an occasion of extraordinary and prolonged
drought he pot his petitions nearly in the

i form of a demand. Rain they must have,
i rain they would have, and they could not
do without it. Realizing that he had goua
too far in that direction, he uali2ed b's
demands by saying, "O Lord, we ' do not
wish to dictate, but only to advise."
earuora

A Sweet LJne.
Ouraso tl.'re's something very sweet in

the newspaper. '

Mrs. (pauifco Is it a poem? Oh, read it
to me, pleasu, dear!

Cumso ' (rcadiu) Twenty pounds of
granulated sugar lor one dollar. Aim

" ' "York'Epoeh; -

. Ueneral Wolseley, who is in command
of the British' forces in' Ireland, is fifty-eig- ht

years 'old and 'probably the best
soklierj in England. ' He is a 'native
Irishman and the son of a soldier. He
entered the service, at eighteen as an en--

"ii ''''nuaanav is worsmpea in fans in van-bu-s
.private temples, where tha devotees

meet regularly to pay, .homage to the
'1 Asrht nf Ama" Mnatnf th RruldhWa
are Japanese, but among them are many
Frenchmen and a few Englishmen.

;Who goeth a borrowing goeth a sorrow-i- n

g vaa doubtless, true in the good old
times, but nowaday It Is the lender who.
does the mournful perambulation.


